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FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COINmen kuow about laces. Why, Smithy,and unti. lately neglected country, bow
much their labor has contribute i to the sup

GEORGE MYERS,
: WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CR ICER

SILVER COINS,
Austria R?x Dollar;....:..-- . jo

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DR. JOHNSTON.

TUC riil-WCCK-
LY C03DIEKCIAL

I published every Tdksday, Tbhioa and
Satudav at S6 per annam, payable taallcaaes
In advance.
BY THOS. LOaiNQ Eoitob and Pmpiiito

Corner Front aud Market Street,
WILMISOTON. M. C.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 aqr. 1 insertion $0 50 I 1 qr. 2 montha, t CO

2 76 1 " 3 8 00
1 3 " 1 00 I 1 ' 6 8 00
1 " 1 month, 2 t0l "II 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver-
tisement eiceeda ten lines, the pi ice wilt be in
proportion.

All a tvertlsements are payable at the time of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

No transferor contracts Tor yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circumstances render
a chants in business, or an unexpected removal

UpH founder of thia Celebrated Institstion f--IA fers the most certain, Speedy and only efiectu- -
iicHicujiD iue wunn ior

- SECRET DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal WeakneM,Pins inthe Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impoteacv

Weakness of the Back, and Llpjbs, Affections oIthe Kidneys, Palpitation of ihe Heart, DysneDsi.
Nervous Jrriubi Ity, Disease of the Head nro,,'
Nose or fektn ; those serious and meianchoiy disor.dera a rising from the destructive habits of Youth
which destroy both body and niind. Those secretand solitary practices- - more fatal to their vietiinth Ke-- sor of the Syrens to the mariners olUlyssee. blighting their most brilliant hopes or an.Uclputlons, rendering marriage, Ac., impossiblaL

O U.A G MEN. .
E8Peel.ally. who have become the victims of Solitm- -that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweeps an untimely grave thousands olyoung men of the most esalted talents and brilliantintellect who might otherwise have entranced lis-tening Senates with the thundersof eloquence,
e0fiLnceC"aCy thelivin8ye,m.r call with V ul.

or

v - vMAnRTAnrr T:,
or V-2-

ne Men, eontemBlatin

n, 1 L"e"!no,!?d '"""M '
" .Sr,"1 "!'ed to Ei2ht dollar nf , fl

'i.i TBCIB VALCB . AT TBE MINT. '

; Gold coins. 7;'' ;

Austria duadruple ducat ,.'. J..$9 12 0
Ducat; . ... ... . .. 2 27 5
Sovereign 'for LombarJy)........ 6 85 0

Baden --Five Gulden . i ....... . . . . 240Bavaria Ducat ................. 2 27 0
Belgium Tweiily-fran- c piece. . ... 3,3 2

t Twenty-litr- e lraoc piece. 4 72 0
Bol.'via Doubloon ............. ... 15 58 0
BraziI-Fiece- ol tHOO reis... ........ 8 72 0
Britain -- sovereign 4 84 5
Brunswick Ten- - Abater...".". .;.iV. 7 89 0
Cerrtral American 14 qq q

Ecsudo ....i....... . ........ .. 1 67 O
Gold Dollar "...... ... 83S5

unm UoubUon before 1833;....;. 13 57 0
Doubloon (1S3d and sfnte) ,.:I5 66 0

Denmark Double Frecf. or 10 Thaler 7 88 0
Ecuador Mall doutioon. n 7 0EyPHu,,,d'ea piastres... 4 97 0t ranee rwenry iranca.'; ; . .. 3 5 0
Greece Twenty drachma. 3 45 0
Har.over -Ten 'Thttipt Clenrrrr. IV.- - 'v c t.a

xlUMioautn Monur. liael India Co.. 7 in 0
Mecklenburg .Tenr-Ttiale-r ........ 7 89 0
Mexico IJoubloon, average. .......15 530
Netherlands JDucat ............ 2 20 5

Ten guilders. .1.. . 4 on 7
New Granada Doubloon, 21 carat.

standard ...............15510Doubloon, 21 carat standard. inclu- -'
i- dingrihe silver. ..15 71 0

Doubfoon. 9 lOlha standard. ... ..15 310
Doubloon. standard, inclu-

ding the silver ; . ... . 15 as n
Persia -- Tomaun.:... ............ . 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima. 10 1833. 15 55 n

Doubroon; Cuzco, to 1833.. . ... . .15 62 0
Doubloon. Cuzco, to 1837. . .;15 5n n

Portugal Hall joe (full weight).. .. 8 65 0
Orown 5 810

Prussia- - -- Doable Frederick. . . ...... 8 00 n
Rome Ten ecthli. . ............... 1 0 37 n
It use a rive roubles 3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lire............ 3 84 5
Saxony Ten lhaleis. ..'.;....;... 7 94 0

Ducat. . . .. . .... .... 1 260Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon)..,... 3 900
Turkey Hundred piastres 4 37 4
Tuscany- - Sequin. . . ........... . .. 2 30 0
United ; States Eagle fheibreJon.

1834).... ; to 62 0
Five dollar piejee of C. Bcchler,.v- -

85 0
Dollar, of the. same, average. , . .. . 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. fiechtler 4 92 4 5 004
Dollar 01 the same. ; . 98 0

Oregon Exchange Co -- Five dollars. 4 S2 0
N. U. & W. San Franrico Five riola .

; - . . . ....-...'..;-
. . 4 83 a 4 95 0

Miners', Bank, San Franeiaeo-T- en

dollars 9 06 a 9 92 0
MoffaU&Ce., 9 73 a 9 93 0

-- M Siirfoon lll.V IS UU1IUI
ingots, about... :;..;:.i.i5 750

KATES OF POSTAGE.
Lettebs composed oi'one or moi ulprps.

of paper, but not exceeding lialf an ounce in
weight, sent any distance not exceeding 300C
imicB, o cents j over duuu miee, 10 cents.
Double rate ifexctediiig liaif an ounce
lrebte if exceeding an ounce; and so on
churning an additional rate for everv add!
tional ball ounce, or fraction o halfan ounce.

Absolute pre-puymc- bcinr required on
all letters t places within the fJViiio.t Stmioe
from and after April 1st, 1855 '

From and after an uary l'st. 1856, all lt-- t

ters between place in the United Statesmust be pre-pai- d, either bv nostao-- e ei.imna
or 8iarr.ped envelopes.

-- ; dropped in Ihe post ofKce. for de-
livery In. tfie same nlacc. t cent moU

Letters advertised arechar?e;f l ii,iiiYh
besides rejriilar postage. Drop letters are
not. noveriisea. . .

CircOlars, 1 cent for 3 ounces or lesa to
any part of the Uiu'tedBiraW. to consist olbut one piece ofpaper pre payment option- -

Daylv newspapers Wfitrliinrr thren nnnrvior less, 45 2 cenft per quarter, when son!from the office of publication to actual and
oonatitie subscribers anv where in thn Hni.
tea otatrfl. ; l ransient newspapers sent any-
where within the United States. I rent for
tnree ounces or less.

ri . . - i .. ..r ueii me article IO De mnileil is a rirrn.
lar, pamphlet, or newspaper, it should be en
enveiopou as to be open at one end other
wise, ii win oe cnarged as a letter.

B Rill's Ef POStA'GE ARAVfjrEAfENTS.
ABETTERS DOSted or charged in il ITit,l

States will ba rated at a halfoime m th
single letter; over a hairand not exceedingan ounce, as a double Ihii

:Hnd noi exceedlog.in.ounce anda haff. as a
'tr'br6 letter and" so' on. each half ounce

- a rate.
x ne single rates to be charged on each

i.ieuer posted in the, United Stales addressed
to any place in Great Britain or , Ireland is

.cents? the double rare 48 ; and so on.
Said postage on letters iroinrr ! nnv nln

n Great Britain or Ireland may be pre-pni- d,

il the whole amount is tendered at the office
m the. U. b. where mailed, at the onlinn o
the sender. -

Newspapers rhay be rriaifed at: anv office
IO-- ihe United States lo anr nl.ii in 1 ho. .w - - - r J
U nifed on Ihe of 2 I

cents a,d nfay on recein tlofij place in
Great Britain or Ireland, at anv
othce in the United. States, ort . pnyroent of 2
cents. Note. Each Government is to charge
2 cents on each newspaper. These , are to
be sent in bands or rovers, open ai the sides
or encs, and to contain no nianuacript what
ever.

Persons mailing letters to loreicrn coun
tries, wttrt wnicn ihe United States have not. j-- . 'eniereu into postal nrrangemente, are rem in
ded that it is necessary lor them to; pre-pa- y

tne ptoper postage, or ine letten-- cannot be
lorwarded. '.

WINES ! WINES ! ! WINES, ! ' !

IT IS TKUUV SAID, that George Myers has abest Champagne wines ever before offered
n this city. They need bat a trial from that ir.hn

nave not usea inem to upercrae all other brands.
lMfKlU.ll, UKArL, c a ne . infl n mua i

nltr." of all Wine, from' i vineyard of Douche:. , -Fits et Dronet
SUIerv superieur.
HeidsicK brand jts& pt.
Boache brand . ' J
Crown brand p
Star brand .' .

w
Also. Brandies of the verv finest vrariem Par

Holland Gin, duties paid at House. Wil--
mineton, N.C. Sherry. Portan-- t Madeira Winea.
pure, and every possible variety of Wines, Li
qnots. Coidials, &e.. dtc. fn" wood arl glass.
Tuscaloosa, alononsahelaand Bourbon Whiskey,
with a lot of choice ld Baker Whiskey, the choi-
cest

p
article ever offered before io this market.

Call anbf examine, at.the Orieinal Family Gro-
cery,

est
Nas. II and 13, Front street. ,. i u

apru i. . UEU. HYKKS. sb
A N OTHER ease of Gent's Fashionable Bhrek

XX Vascinsere Hats, the leading hat ot tho Season. Full assortment r siz- - at th Hat unit and
Uap Kmponum. CHAS. D. MYERS.

dear, it's real V alenciennes, - and very
cheapo and what's moreI can use it on
something else, after the dress is worn
out.,

"But why put real Valenciennes, as
you calFit. on so Cheap a dress 1" I
asked tri a tone of vexation.

' It's that very Valenciennes that gives
the dress such a slylish look,J' said my
wife. "Every body knows it's a cheap
mcueua.1 j aim , us oniy me trimming
mat redeems it. AH that I requre is a
Valenciennes collar tojmatch it, and I
shall lie complete."".. , .
.,' I could not speak fai amazement. I
was dumb, not merely, at this sirange
notion ot an economical dress, but at
the uttef unconsciousness my wife had
that there was anything extravagauf a--

doui it. :e availed herself ot ray; si
lence ?o expitiat on the beauty 61 Val- -
eDaniJacs jifcjfL a4 cm thai
wmca inromea ner dress jrrarticularr.
tt ft 1 ITT O tirtrv IttliU k a a.

fr U fVOUUilI VT IWI I Id ailUltTfJIn liiCLUlT IL

anally t0 appear that wo were under in
iiiiiin til tiii'.iiiiiiin us 11 mii iiiiim bh iniirivn
lor the opportunity of paying this bill
and buying a collar to match her Val- - .?AnmPftnPft.' lYlrs Tahpq ue cn parnoc.w- - wwj v w - - i r v a x w v j tav s lives
and? sincere, that I thought it would be
a pity to break her charming delusion.
I resolved therefore, to smoke second-- .
rate-ciga- rs for the next six months and
indulge the dear creature iff her wishes;
and she looks so lovely,' and seems so
happy in her new - 'ress and collar, that,
to cootess.the truth, I don t regret what
I hsrve. done.

Nevertjneees, as an abstract proposi
tion still hold to the secret opinion,

&W dtI a dress only nine
doesn't exactly show a knack for econ

:omy, . Smith Jones.

' "rpm J. T1T.SON CO , Manufacturers and
Mechnnlcs' Kxchanse. Baltimore, who are aathor- -

lied to adt ss AUbn 18 tor tie Commercial.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

SOUTHERN A NIX WESTERX
J 0 U UN A L 0 F PROGRESS.

DEVOTED TO TUB PROMOTION Of
SCIENCE, ART, MANDFACTUKES, COM

MERCE, AGRICDLTOREANQ TRADE,
AND DESIGNED FOR TUB DESK OK

Mercliauts, Planters & tbe Homes of Busl- -
- ; ucss Men,

W. IL MEREDITTI fc RIC?H AKT3 E&WABIJS Editoss.
Assisted by a large nttmbir of Drstinguiihed Conlri- -

tnuors in raruus Slates.

The Journa 1 of Progress is allied to no party. It
tnait-talo- s aa potttMrsl principles, the IiNTEGKITY

.D PKOlKKITV OK" THK VSIOH, and the
SOVEItKIUATV OK THK STATt-S- , according
tuthe con Ji lions snd limitation of the FKDKKAL
CONSTITUTION. It . eks .to enercize these
principles by increasing inlercourte between all
seel ions r.f the Cnunlry. and developing there- -
oiircesoi ine ftuu i u and wts r.
The Souih produces the great jSfaples of the

' otintry sna consumes vast amounts of the.pro-iuct- s

and in inufactures of our own and" foreign
lands: hence, the Importance of Commercial (Jen- -
ires and Internal Improvements, to keep pace with
the North, which is making so'ch rapid strides to
com-nercla- l and political suver lnty.

The Journal ol Progress will be the COM 5IER- -
CIAI. ANI INDUSTRIAL ORGAN of the
SOUTH AND WKST j devoted to Kducation,
COMMEBCB, FlNANOS, TaASJt, lTKBN AL lMPSOTC- -
MENTS, M AWVf ACTURS8, AsBlCOLTCSEkn'l MlHINO.
Inall these departments its columns will be worthy
ot patronage. : r
- i o our mm i iv readers, vve win rurnish. a pan
a.reeable and interesting to theoldand voune:con
eisting oforisinal and select Hiographical sketches
ol aiFlinguiBhed men; tne latest and most reliable
news ol ihe day from time to pine we will furnish
a Stiitisilcal and, Histotical account of the (Com
mercial Cities and Towns throughout
together witn illcstsatioks pbepabko expbesslt
roa this joubhal.

Agents wanted for this Journal, on which a
uoerai commission is allowed. Those applying
or agencies, must lorwsra a reommendation from

one or more Merchanti and the Post Master of the
town. No other application noticed. Soecimen
numbers rent is any ban of tbe country an aool- i-
c.iiion. All commq.nii-atfon- 3 to be forwarded to the
Journal ol Frosrrss. Kultimore or St. Loui.

Published .Mobthlt, ai lha Manufacturers and
Mechanics' Exchange, Sun Iron Building, Balti-
more, and at the N. K. Cor. of Chestnut and Four-
th Si reels, tit. Louis, Mo-- , and supplied by appoint--
en agents inrougnouiuie uoiif a states. , ,

TERMS : Only $i per annum, 15 copies will
be sent lo onb address, if in tbe corn try, lor SIB.
' 2r Post Maaiersare authorised to act as Agents,
uu rciuiii mi men cuiiiiuisaiun percent.
Keb. 19.

W. Ij? PITTS,
STOCK REAL ESTATE AiND PRO

DUCE BROKERS,
WILMINGTOJi, N, C.

Punctuslst nation given
.

to the purchase and sale of
T" f X"V an. tjxeas jsiaie, irxocKf,, ana, .oilier, , Securities

bought and sold, on .Commission
Will attend to sales by A action of Real F.state

or Manufacturing property "In anv part of the
or eitaie or toihe sale of Stocks, of Mer--
11. oiorcs or furniture in Houses In thisown. --

May IV. 5-- tf

REM0V.1L
THAVF. RKMOVF.D MV RESIDF.NCK ANDX Ol. ! ICF.IO Front Street, next North of P. K.UickInson.Ejr.,tj the house for.iwly ocuuicdby Mr. A. A. tVanet, where I can beuund when

noi proissionaiiy exzsged.
WAi. K. FREEMAN, M.D.Feb. 25. 146.

WINTER nATS AND CAPS.
FUI.l, AND VARIED as: s"mv"as- - all the diffureni ivl,.i .

Dress and Business Hals'. ..vaps now open, compriHnx , , , , '
.

ILK, FUR AND WOOL HATS, CLOTH, PLUSH AWE
SILK GLAZED CAPS, INFANTS HATS AND

.
CAPS", MISSES 'BEAVER AND FELT

FI.AT3, BOY AND TOOTHS SOFT
HATS AND CAPS, UMBKEL- -

LAS, CANES, BELTS, . .

vTIhich we offer at wbolesale or retail, the very
lowest pricey ' c. 1. MrEttS, '

Market street, two doors bvlow Scottdk. Bald
win's. 92

SOAP AND CANDLES. r
pil R subscribers Vs leave respectfullv to caU

tne aitenuon ot the trsde and families to tbeoap and t.aodles msnufactsred la Wilmington,
Zw

ak":P?? o(

where we keep eonsianilv oa hand 1.; .nniiJ! L
" I' ? " T rlow for cash. 4AS.CS111TH A CO.

April 26' 1&"

Keeps constantly en hand,'' Wvnu, Teat, Liquort
vtooa ana vnunc ware, fruit,

ConfectiohUrUm,4-c. SdUh Premtetreet,
. WlLUINCfTON, N. C.

Nov. 18, ISBB. 109.

CHAS; D. AITERS;
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

- Market St.
.... . v -

" WlLMIKsmM.
I N. C,

piNiMi, i.esaoRt, iNO pilh teir am, wool
roa, ivn. and molsskin bats. .

CCoth, Pxcsh, awd Silk Glazcd Caps, bv tne
cas or dozen. Atixew Yoric wnoiesale frlces.

inarch 12. - 153.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COM MISS IONt MERC HANTS,

WILMINGION, N. C. .. .
July 28. , . 58

STOKLEY fc OI.DHAM,

WJC0 MISS! ON JTERCHINTS
.. ..MM. V.. , V

Libera! Cash arttiancca ma'da on KTnii'f. Hottan.
tnm tuavai stores opnaigea la taeau -

MAUBLB MANDFACTURER,
NottTH Watkr Stuert. WituujtrroN. No.- - Ca.

Monuments; Ttidrhbt; Head jtUd Foot Stones, and
all kinds of Marble Work furnished to

- order on reasonable terms
June E. 35-lf- -e

AS. C. SMITH. MILKS COST1N.

J AO. J. 0 0 &, CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ne, 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C

April 26. r 18-l- y

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
i MANtTFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHUti FirSUIMtiS,

NO. 11. M ARRET 8TB BET,
WILMINGTON, N, C.

March 6.

HENRY NUTTY
FACTOR AND FORWARDING AGENT.

WiXlgive his personal attention to business entrust
eats ni care.

Sept. 8. 1850 ; 75-ly-- e.

GEO.-W- . BAVrS,
COMMISSION MERljillNT,

SSUUTH WATEIl STKISKT,
WlLlllHUlUfl, K. u.

Jan. 22. 132.

. OOLLNER. O. POTTtn. Jr. I. CAMERDCN
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N CIV'YORK.

Aprll30, 1855. 20-l- y.

HENRY BURKHIMER
WHOLKSALB A BBTAIL

TOBACCO, SJVUEE AND CIGAR
STO K.

SIG5T OK THE INDIAN CHICK"
MARKET STREET r.e door above Water

Wl I ml n xton, N. C.
NB. All Orders filled with despatch.

Oct. 2oih. I36S e.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

4WO OEAUER IN .. .
LIQUORS. WINES ALE PORTER. Arc.

no. 3, lira ii ue now, front Street.wir.M i MfiToiv m r-- .

Keb. 17th, l6-tf-.

WILMINGTON & WEL. R. R. CO

Orrica orrMi KiiatvkBBdc. Mcfbbintendent,
"iimingion, w. U. warcli I, 1W57. J- -

raSOMHUfclV TE.AIWS will,i'MI. further notice, run over this road aa fj4--
owa : .

GOING NORTH. DAILY
DAY EXPRKSS 'TRAIN leaves Vvllmlnton

at 6 A.M.; arrives at Goldsboro'at 9.55- - leaves in 5
minutes arrives nt Weldon a t 1.30 P M.

i NIGHT KXPUKSS TRAIN leaves Wilmln?
ion at 4 30 PuM.; arrives ax. Goldsboro' at 8.50,
to supper 20 minutest arrives at Weldon at 1.00
A. W. ,,. . -

GOIJMG SOUTH, DAILY. f

uai hai-iip.s-s leaves weldon at IZ " .:
arrives at Uoldsboro' 3 20 P.M. leaves in 5 min

tea; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sap- -

peNiaHT EGRESS leaves Weldon at 9 P.M.:
arrives at uojasboro at l.iu A. M. leaves in 10 C"
minutes ai rives at Wilmington at 5.40 A. M. I

"ine.jnt Kxprefs .Trainconnects witn
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds
ooro . : .

Through rickets Noti sold in WSminzton:
o Baltimore S12; to Philadelphia S14: to New

Vork S15 SOita Washlnstoa. D C. 11.
JfT lCIBTS WILL WOT SB SOLO TO A HBGBO IN

rBBSOBT.
Passengers are notified that art: extra earsre of

wenty-nv- e cents leul be retruirea of those teho do
not purchase tickets at stations.

Krelfi-D- t br psssenarer trains double rates. Lo
cal fare, with tickets, abont 3 cents per mile: if
paia in tne ears. . . ; , .., ,,,'.1

FllF.IQHT TRAINS, Two thronsrh schedule
trains between Wilnilnton and Weldon, each
week leavfnj .alternately rt Mondays and
Thursdays and, arriving on Tuesdays, and Fri-
days. Four schedule, traina per weii to Goldsbo- -
rov leaving wnminKton cm i nesdaf S, Wednes
days. Fridays and SatordafS.and uoldsboro on
itlonda vs. Wednesdays, Thar days and Satardavs.
making with the "through" trains a dails
freight train both way a between Wilmington and
Uoidsno.rv ; one. irregular train tor way freight.:

Alt dues on freicht. an ordown. navable at Gen
eral Freight Office in Wilmington, on receipt or
delivery, exclusive of that on the Nonh Caro- -

. . .1 n 1 1 l ; L 1 -una naiiroaa, wnicu mar us pirpaia or nai at
the option of the consigner. .

S. it. r UK MO NT.
April 2I-- . - Chief Kn. dc Superintendent.

SITUATION WANTED.
COK a lad nearly 12 years of ae, of good mor--
J. al character and correct deport men t. who can

d and write and. Is somewhat acquainted with
fisnrea. . He would be' pleased to obtain a situation
as errand boy, or in any occupation in wbirh he
could oe ttselul. He wonid require bat small com
pensation t his object being to render some tri-
fling assistance to hia mother, who is ia indigent
circumstances. ; Apply at. iu Vommortial Office.

11. :..' 4S

WE areconsuntly leCeJvin choice detieaeies
the table. We nave now om hand eitv eared

haras; Salmon; No I Macteret in otta-te- r. half.
and whole barrels; Dutch Herring; smoked Hali
but t Tonaues ; moked Beef ; Underwood's. Urase
ana discs well ricKies ana saaces, Preserves, ticor aaio at ine uriginai urocerv." -

ubUltUbMYKIlS,Jun 13. if3Stwl - No. 1 1 & 13 Front 64.

, - IIAY, &ts :
51 11 1 BALES HAT 1 V ;

- - 23.000 Laths: 6 Firkins Butter J.,.t m.
ceived per Bri j Tnnmpn, and for sale by ' 1 '

port, the wealth and the happiness of every
civilized nation, and how readiljr and errata
fully they recive the precious word of lire
we offer them, I carl but bless God for my
self and my brethren, that he has honored
us as the instruments of, conveying to so
many of them the hopes and consolations of
the Gospel. May God make us all mure sen-
sible of our obligation in this respect I

I will only add, that the baptism, though
perfumed with' all due deliberation, occu-
pied only an hour and five minutes. This
is nearly four in a minute. And thus we
have it actualy demonstrated, (which our
Pedobabtist friends would do well to notice)
that the three thonsand on the day of Pen-
tecost could, easily have been baptized by
the twelve Apostles each takiqg two hun-
dred and fifty, in an hour and thirteen
minutes. v

MY WIPES ECONOMY. ,

The deaf dreattfre lately came homeft. -

wt '.J.7 " "" . . i
1 liare made such a bargain to-da- yT

SA? 1 b!,tl;
for only! So I 1

Said fb ' myself, even if I got Madame
Flourish to make it up, it will be econo
mical.'' ; . '

No"w Madame Flourish was a French
modiste who lately came from Paris, and
had really great taste, but was most ex-

travagant in her charges and I i.ever
heard her name without a shudder. "A
few months before she made up a bro-
cade for Mrs. Jones,- which every body
said fitted beautifully. "It looks as if

hor in it," enthusiasticallyS7ed . tend," . j i, hadgrown wM
. . , . .

J , ...J I ...
this master-piec- e, I contess, was some- -
what, diminished when the bill came in,
to the time of ten dollars, for making and
trimming it. However, 4,it wasn't so as-

tonishing after all," as my-wif- e' reason
ed, ''that a dress which was worth thir-
ty dollars should cost ten dollars to
make it up." and with this reflection I
consoled myself. So' when I heard the
proposal to take this other dress to Mad-
ame, I argued that, if she charged in the
same proportion, her bill would .be three
dollars, winch struck me as not exces-
sive, and accordingly 1 made no objec-
tion to th. suggestion, but lighting a ci-

gar, sat thinking of Mary, Ann's, many
virtues, and especially her knack for.c--
conomy. ;

: t v
In about a fortnight the dress came

home. It was a preiiy, blue affair, with
palms set in stripes, and Mrs. Jones re
ally looked like & sufiTmer cloud in it, as
she floated about the room, displaying
it in CVery aspect, expatiating upon its
merits. The sleeves, which were short.
were neatly trimmed with a sort of nar
row lace, and" the ca'pe for it was cut
low on the shoulders and dear Mary
Ann always wears capes over such dres
ses was embellished with a wider lace
of similar pattern. I thought lo myself it
was thecheapest dress lor twelve --dol-
ars, making and all, that 1 had ever

seen : ana as l smoked my cigar, said
menally, "Ah Jones, ' what a happv
dog you are to have a wife with such a
knack lor economy r

Two days alter the bill came m.
My wifo opened it first, and I saw her
draw a very long face as she run her eye
over it. However, she rallied immedi-
ately, and handed the missive to me.
J glanced qver it.

"Whew 1" said I. "Eight dollars for
making a dress that only cosr niiie J "

Surely," Mary Ann, there must be some
mistake here 7"

"Oh, no, my dear," said she briskly.
"My brocadeyoti know, cost ten dollars
to make and trim1, andVthis is" iw"6' dol- -
lats cheaper.

But this dress only cost nine dollars,'?
said I.

"The dost of the" dress, rhv dear," she
replied, smiling benevolently at my ig
norance, "has very little to do with the
cost of making arid' trimming it."

" l he dickens it hasn't r 1 began.
Hush P said my Wife, playfully nut

ting heir hand 6ver my mouth. "Smithv.
dear, you mosn't swear." And taking
the bill, she commenced g6ing over it,

by item.
'Here," she said, "is the charge for

making the dress, that isyfor' fhe fitting
and sewing it tdge'tbef, two' dollars.- -

Now I'm sure,"she continued, appeal ing- -
ly, "that's reasonable : lor it takes just
aa long, you know, to fit and sew togeth
er a cheap dress as a costly one ! n's
the time that has to be paid for. .Don't
you see, dear?" -

I was forced to nod assent to the fair
logician though it was with an internal
groan. '

Then here's the linings, buttons, and
. 1 A I II aomer snrati items, one aoiiar, wnicn is

low, very low. Consider how these
matters couut up. Beside, it takes time
to go about among the shops, matching
the buttons to the dress." -

I could not gainsay this either, but I
said to myself that there were five dol-
lars still unaccounted for, and that -- it
would puzzle a "Philadelphia lawyer"

recoucile this stun to any retional be-

ing's notion of .economy. ; ; i
here's uve dollars' lelt," resumed

Mrs. Jones, "which is for tbe Valencien 34

nes."The what?" I exclaimed. :

"The Valenciennes, with which the
cape and sleeves are trimmed. .. '

''Oh. I. lVit la.. .I Iiuai wiuuiuii la.'O oaiu a,
"Common looking ! crieVl Marv Ann. t -

her eves snarklino- - Tlwn ch 1hhIipH iI -- -" mb w f

comically. That shows what you
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The followinff rates of nciorr. nn inn..have been agreed ripon between tfuso-overn- .

mentand Ibe Geiman Riatn. pr.,c0;n t,- -
B renien. 10 cents t Oldenh foin.

Austrian Empire, (includii.fr Hungarv, Ga-lici- a,
Lombardy ant! Venice) Bavaria. Brone-wic- k,

Hamburg, Hanover, Mecklenboorr-bc.hwenn- e

and Siracliiz. Kinnm t,i!.
sia, Kingdom of Saxony, and Saxe Aften-bur- g.

15; all olber German Slates, citic-at- .d
towns. 22 j Switzerland and the Nether-

lands 25 ; Denmark and Schleswig. 27 j Po-
land and Rueeia, 29; Constantinople, Greece
and Sweden 33 j Norway. 37 rre-pavtce- rjt

optional. ,i ;

Alexandria, Corfu". Island , ol Walla. WaJ-lachi- a,

30 rents; Italv. fexrpnt nn;
33; pre-payme- nt required.

Newspapers and Circulars. 2 cenis each
to be prepaid. ' '

Mails to the Picmc-F- or a slno-l- let.
ler. not exceeding na!fn ounce jn weic&f,
from Rew York to Cha?res, 20 cents ; to

"". I'usmgc io oe prepaid, .fos-'"g- e
io Callilornia and Oregon (they being

U. & possessions) need nol be pre-pai- d.

Havana Ma ins. A line is established be
tween Charleston and Havana, tbe steamers toucnn.g at bayannah and Key W.fthe postage-of which is from Ihe port of de-
parture to Hayaha. cenls on a single letter, not exceeding half an ounce in weight, '
with an additional 10 cents for ; each n(li,tional half ounce, or fractional excess of naff
an ounce to be lire-pai- d. Postage on each
newspaper to Havana. 2 cent, also lo he
prepaid as on letter. ' . .

On letters to British Norfh Amerlrn in
cents, il not over 3000 miles if over if.at
distance, 15 tints a single rate pre pafd or'
..ui, ui u. c I'jMiun oi ineoi tne sender.

RATES OF POSTARR
To the Etml Indies, Java: Borneo. Lain. . . . .an.4.. I J I XT I .'"' ine jiioiuccas, ana tne rhuio-pin- e

Islands, , ; -- ;v
We are authorized to slale thai, arranrra

rhents having bren n.adc by Great Britain
for collecting rn India Hie British and mh
lorpio-- postage n letters between the tott-
ed Kingdom and the East Indits.vwhp.ihrr
tianemitted via Southampton or via Mar-
seilles, in the Briiish mail, hereafter th I?ui.
ted Stales pottage only should be ra
tine country on letters for the East Indies if
xf Iranenuited by either of the above rontc
viz: fire cents tte single rale vlien ihe At-
lantic convej'nnce fs by Brhuh" nr ckel. and
twenty-on- e cents ' when by United States
packet.

Owing' lo a reduction of twelve eenU in Ihe
British postage beyond England, which tookplace on the 1st of February insiant, the sin-
gle rates 6f fitter fofege be weeo the Urt'- -

. .I C-- i t T j.uiaics sua javst. ijorripo. Labcam, Su-
matra, the Moluccas. and ihe Philippine Is- -,

lands, will hereafter be as follows :
To Java, via Soutbampfon, 33 instead of

45 cents the kail ounce; and via Marseilles
53 instead of 75 rents the half ounce ; pre-
payment required. ; .

. To Borneo. LabnaD, Sumatra, the Moluc
cas, and the Philippine Islands the rate wH.
be 41 instead olod cents when sent via South
ompton, and 61 instead of 73 eenti the quar-
ter ounce, or 71 instead of 83 cents he tailounce, wncn sent by eiosefl mail vi Mar
sen sj prepayment aiso requtrea.. "

., Tbe tales above mentioned ni chargeable
on letters for the Island oi Java will provide
for their conveyance by British packet mm
lar as-S-

ir ga pore, tut they will afterward be
robjeer to a NeiherJand ate of postage on
account f the conveyance from Singapdre
to Java. : , - .

By the Prussian Closed Mail ihe ratee
these connlriea remain npet anged.1

MEN'S AND BOts Caps and Covers. jn.t
at C.D.MaS.

BRITISD LEGHORN 01TS,
VT F-- sivie. wide brims, for Gent's wear, ar the

EtrporiaoB CXIAS. . B1VKRS

He who places himself underthecareof Dr. John -Inn IFinv r.li.inn.1. ..CJ. z t-- - .....j t iu ins nonor as a cen--
sician. F i"u" B" phy

Uu. ohitston is the only regalarly Educe ted
ms remeuiea and treatment are eniirel v nnb nonto all others i rcua reu i rnm n iitA - .

" JvtmjyKi nun 1 1 c l re I 111 t k 1

! rEn,an "nce, the 6 lock ley otPhiladelphia, a moreextensive nrat,man tfm v ni h... i r "...j K..,,,LIBn ln ,ne world. Hia minewonderlnl corea and most important Surgiral Od-er- ations is a sufficient ffnarantee to ihe afflicted
TJiose who wish to be speedily andshun the numerous trifling impottZs, whoonly ruin their Jiealih. and apply to him

i ' 1 f.u UK KO CHARGEA7o Mercury or Nauseon fin, rr '
OFFICE. Ko. 7. SOUTH pnrnrDinir ...

left hand side eoinir from Rnitim,..j r . i ,c client, a iew"""" roni me corner. Fail not toname and number, for ignorant trifling importersattracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, lurk
DR. JOHNSTON.

oiemberorthe Royal CollcircarA,... r - ....
TA. it . V'emest eminent Colleges ol
msi vuiicu tuiCfl. U 11(1 IIA nrno tar nai. .st I

V.u ciKwuere, nas enected somewc ..uiuiwmj cures mat wereeverknown..uany irouoiea witn ringing in the ears and head
sudden sounds, and bashfu.ness.

.
with freauenrniiisninrr alio nnitft m ' i. i - -

i,..uj "w.vvUn,u HlllllCUlflltij',a UJSitTAIN DISEASE.
- - UCU I II C III 1 MITII I ft.-- r, flnrt f triri.,..... I..I , u j 1 Uldl V Uluicnourc una ne nas imb hpil ih. r --.n.I j: ...7 .7 . " vi mirFuiu.ui uimchs,, ,1 100 oiien Happens that anill-tim- -';'"!U' ename, or oread of discovery, deters...... ppiyme loinose who, from educationand respectability-ca- n alone befriend him Hir.ing till the constitutional sfnininm. .... .r th-.- J i j, j r v. 'inn iiuiiiuu.a,c...a.e tejr appearance, such as ulcerated.o.,.,..,.Qjaeaseo nose, noctural pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of aihtn 1in bones and arms, blotches on the headface and extremities. Dro?resiino-- with r.inv,.i..i '

nidilv till.. I... .kl'-.- f . "A, s"Ull- -

bonesof the nose fall in n. ,h
.r.. 1 At. l. : . . " . ui iiiisobject of conimi;.........(.utain puis a period to nis dreadful suflermes, oy sending him to "that tourne fromwhence no traveller returns ' To ch .1 r

Dr Johnston pledges himselfjo preserve ike most
T Bna. ,ron,his extensive pratice the first Hosd (a Is of Rnrnx. .-- 4

he can confidently recommend a safe and speed tcure to the unfortunote victim of this horrid dis-ease. It Is a melancholy fact, that thousands failvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing to the nnskilfulnessol Ignorant pretenders, who, by the useof that deadly poison, mercory, ruin the constitu- -
uwii, inu c.incr iHna im uniortunate sufferer to anurn. ne. Bivc,ur eise ma e tne residue or life miserable. .

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who haveinjured them-b- y

PMva,e nd improper indulgences.
1 ueae are some 01 the sad and melancholy ef- -

lo f es nrnliiAafi Km 1 r -
! ' naons ot vis.--Weakness of the Back and Limbs.'pains in theHead. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-fPll?."8- 10

of ,he Hear'' Nervous
iiiiiauiuti uciotisrmeni at tr I idBi nA f .

tion ""die Uediy,.Syiptoms ofConsump.
meniaiiy. 1 netearlulLfiects on tn ......ir.A ...

U . I 1 J I - ..iiiutu iu uoumaucu: L.03S 01 Alemnrv rvnrn.in.of Ideas, Depression of Spirlis, Evil Forebodings
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, ve of

some of the evils produced
m. iiuuxcmu 01 persons nf allnireahni i. .h J"v.".r"'r- - iie- , . V 7 "iwi uccuninj neatin. Los..ng men vigor, oeeomtng weak, pale and. ernacia- -tu, ..otc singular appearance about th

cough and symptomsof consumption.
DR.

eyes,
JOHNSTON'S LN VIGOKATING REMR.D V FOR ORGANIC WEAKN SRtiiu1r.y..iiin. . .j .iiuiuiiiuiigni rcmeay weasness o.the organs are speedily enredand full vigor restored.Ihousandsof ihe most .Nervous and Debilitated

indlvldua s who hud lost all hdpe, have bcrn imme-- .
u..Ciy .cuc.cu, unpeaiments to MABRIAGFPhysical or MentalDisqualifioations, NervousTremblings and Weakness, or exhaustionof the most fearful kind, speedily cored by DrJohnston. . ,

Young men who ha,ve injured themselves by
certain practice indulged in when alone a habitfrequency learned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and If not cured, renders marriage
imDossibie.and destroys botL jind andbndr.ah
apply immediately, . t t
5 What a pity toat' a young man, the hops of hiscountry, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path ol
nature, and indulging In a certain secret habit.
sucb persons, oeiore contemplating . i

t, ; marriage. 1

Should renect that a sound mind and body are the

shadowed with' despairnd filled with tbe melan-
choly reflection- - that the happiness of another becornea bliahted With ourown.
OFFICE NO. ? SOUTH FHEDERfCK-S- T 1

.,' - - ' BAiTiaroaB, Mo. f
All Surgical Operations Peitbimcd. tN. B- -

. Let no false delicaev nrrvrni van. hm
apply immediately either personally or by letter.isas speedily (jured. -

.. TO STRANGERS. . , ,1(The many thoxtsinds cured mt this insllfntlnn with
in the last ten years, and the numerooa impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the nanera. and mans
other persons, notices of which have appeared a gain
and again before the public, -- besides his Handing
as a pehtlerean of character and responsibility, U

uiucicai aruaraniee 10 ine amicied. - . ,

TAKE NOTICE.
It is with the STealest relnctanrafhalTIr SitUntfTCV

permits his eard to before the
: i r appear

. . pnblle,
. . deeming ItLarZ akaas be. not fail- - ' J -- . WUIU to

necessary, a charge according to the . punnanea
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

Th nrlvilftva ot Annnal Advertisora Is StrtctlV
limited to their jwo immediate business t end all
advertisements for the benefit mf other persons
as well as all advertisements nolimiedialey-necte- d

with their own business, and alls tees of
advertisements In length or otherwise beyo-h- e

limits enzatred. will be charged at the nana! I.
No Advertisements is included In the corm N

for the sale or rent of houses or lands batown
country, or for the aale or hire of negroes, wheth
er the propertyis ownea-t- n advertiser or by
other persons. These are-vicla- ded by the term

All idvenisements Inserted In the tv

Uo nmercicu. are enttiiea to one tesenion in tne
Weekly free of ehsrge. ,:

JOII, CARD AND FMCY PRINTING,
EXECUTED in SUPERIOR STYLE.

KNT9 FOB THE COMMERCIAL.'
'Niw Yobc Messrs. Dollhsb A PoTTaa.
fto'to Chabls Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia 3. K. Cohbw.
Baltimore Wat. H. PsakK and Wat. TmoHsow

MISCELliANY.
Correspondence of the.Petersburg Express.

A SERVANT .MALTREATED.
Her Escape and AlUmjged Arrest Man

Shot Escape of, the Perpetrator -- His
Subsequent Arrest Confinement r

in Jailt
Etc.

MuRFREE8Boito't N. C, 28th July,
A son of Belial, by the name of Barden,

residing in the Northern part of "(Heri
forJ county, has been duin? miavatf the
last week. It aeems that Burden had a
servant girl, belonin jlOsAbner Riddick in
hia employment, whom he treated to cruel

- ly thtit she run nway from hinp nnd fled for
protection to hC faster. On learntngf the
circumstances, Mr. R. gave instructions to
his agent, lyc. Fowler,thttt should the girl
again coroc-rto- me to keep her afe, and in
no event allow Barden tolmve access lo her,
Dtrinpr Mr.' RidJick's Ivence? the girl a- -

rain fled from Barden and sought her mas
ter's house. B. pursued her thither, and in
the nbsence of Mr. ludnick sagent, .VIr,

Fowler) tied the critT, and was taking her
off, when Fowler came upon them and in
sisted on her ii:. mediate release, which Bar
den declnred should not be done. F. then
drdcred a negro man to loose her. Barden
threatened to shoot him f he did; Despite
of the threat, the negro man released the
cirl, and they were returning homewards
with ihe rescued woman, when Barden
raised a double barrelled gun heaVdy
Char-re- with bnckEhot, and taking deli
berate aim nt Fowler, shot him down the
shot taking effect in one of the lower limbs
lie was conveyed home and ptijtaicrans
sent for.

On examination the bones were found to
be so badly shattered that it was deemed
impossible to save tho 1 tub, and it was ac
cording-l- amputated Drs. ffalchiiigs" Ba
ker and Worrell present.

At our1 last advices from the wounded
rii;ri he was" doing as w-l- l ns couid-b- e ex
pected. Burden baa fled to parts un
known, where rt ib to be tioped he" will re
main.

La'teil.
Bhr'deri has been apprehended. The

Sheriffs posse came up with him'yesterday
at Mar'gai'its'vfi!, Northampton county.
He said that he was on his way to the stave
woods. Made no resistance whatever to his
captors. Bar'den has' a very youthful, in
offensive appearance ari'd Bays' that he shot
Fowler purely in self-defenc- Fowler, he
says, wag advancing upon him with a load
ed pistol, nnd as he (Dartfenfbeliefes Would
have sbot him, had he not bro'ug'hf hftn by
a load in the less. Had there been witnes
Ses" present. Barden says, he would fiave
ehox Fowler in a vital part and killed him:
but aS it was, he only wished to save bis
own life by crippling him. Last evening
ihe Dupf'y-Sheridf- Mr. Dunstant, took him
to Winlon, our county seat, and put bim in
jail to await bis ttial at September Superior
Court. - Kevoik.

REVIVALINBEADFOBT-RELIGI- ON A3J0N0
THE SLAVES.

The Rev. J. M; C. Breaker, of Beaufort,
S. C, writes to the southern Babtisr, an ac
count of a revival there in progress, from
wnicn we take the following:

On Sunday last, the I2tb inst., I had the
pleasure of baptizing in our beautiful Jor
lan" and jn the presence of thousands of

interested spectalors,two hundred and twen-
ty three rejoicing converts. Three of these
were white The most of these conversions
are the fruits of the revival which has been
prevailing among our colored people for the
last 5 or 6 months, and which was com-
menced and has been carried on chiefly
through the efforts of the church itself.
Since this interest commenced, thai is, with-
in the last three moots, I have baptized
thiee hundred and fifty persons, including
thirty-seve- n at Husper, where ibere is a
branch of our churcb, and where 1 preach toand administer the ordinances four times in
the year.

There are probably no people in the world
who receive tbe Gospel, and become the
subjects of its saving power as readily as
the slaves of these Southern States no
people for whom the minister, and the ser--

ant of Christ, whether minister or not, is I

Bl mUCh CntnilMirait. lit t.knr IVhso. .. I ......iKinlr I
w ,M w. - m

how dependant God has made this people
upon us for spiritual eood. how sad has I

.1 Ipecn ioe conamop of ibeir poor benighted,

L ' - nTOK"I""1"' ' - promote connubialnlUet hnnrlv darken to ihf. .v. J

.(iu iBtotbc Inndt er uw bwit impadti t i.onlcuKjimponcn, wo !Dnnioerble KI'X.Ti ., .. Uiid
QnMkahops, mraNnj tbewlanre cities, copying Dr.

oh 8TO s advertisements or advertising themselves as
hyficisn.illiteTmlehalow-bratn- l fellows, too lazy to
ork at their orieina) trade, with scan too ideas beyond

tbe brata, who, for tbe pnrpOM of Knticilia smA Deceivi-ng;, carry on five or z otBcea, nnder an anacv diffe.-n- t
FaUe Karnes, so that lh ffli-f- vl Pt, mn. in
one, is sura to tamble headlong iota the oioer Jgnotia'
yiBCM wub cwntunu tying certificate of ereat and --

torn shins; rare frons nersotia not to i fcrntul wbakM
ytm taiina- - lanre Dottles of Icoic Wmi and othanackaeea of filth v ancf vimhlru itwii. rmrnlnrl.

repared toiznptae trpon theoafortttDktr and arMaspeet-io- z.

Triflinz month after month nr aa aa the small
ft an be obtained, and, in despair, leaves yon with.

i uki, btot jour gmiag mannKNauimn.It Is this motive that lodoeea Dr. 3. to advertipe, maunts pan otmrn torn To Ukm anacaoaiated with has
reputation, be deems it necessary to aay that his eredcat
tlats or diploma arwavs banc la his offiee. "NO LETTKRS KECKIVED TJNXESS POST-PAI-

contain: a Pt-o-np to ba aed for the reply. Per-aao- a
wriUnaj ahoakl state r and send that nortloai et

advertiaemont describing jTptona, 131-- 1 y- -

W1T . j-- ; i A:um, BtUf. ACQ. an. y, teat. ? r Uaj 19.
m ... .


